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This week's lunch menu is between
11:30am and 03:00pm
Our opening hours:
Daily from 11:00am to midnight

Soups

215 Baked potato

13,50

with fried salmon, sour cream and salad

200 Cream of tomato soup

5,90

216 Baked potato

12,50

201 Dijons mustard soup

6,50

217 Baked potato

14,50

202 Lobster bisque

6,90

203 Clear fish soup

6,90

with whipped cream

with scampi and whipped cream
with crayfish an dill cream
with saffron, fish cubes and julienne vegetables

204 Hamburg eel soup

7,90

with smoked eel, dried fruit an vegetable julienne

208 Toast „Nice“

9,90

209 Camembert

9,90

topped with tuna, onions and cheese
with cranberries, toast and butter

210 Smoked salmon

14,50

211 Büsumer prawn crackers

19,90

with honey mustard dill sauce, served with hash browns

Potatoes

16,50

213 Baked potato

13,50

with crayfish tails, sour cream and salad

214 Baked potato

with roasted turkey breast, sour cream and salad

Pasta

218 Penne „Napoli“

in tomato basil sauce and fresh parmesan

11,50

9,90

219 Penne „Salmone“

14,90

220 Noodles

14,50

221 White and green fettucine

16,50

with frutti di mare in olive oil and cherry tomatoes
in garlic olive oil with mediterranean vegetables
and fried scampi

Dutch herring
222 Herring Fillets

10,90

223 Herring "Housewife-style"

15,50

224 Herring "Scandinavian style"

15,50

225 Herring "Lord Nelson"

15,90

with onion rings, tomato, black bread and butter
with apple-onion-cucumber sauce,
served with pan fried potatoes

212 Baked potato

with shrimps, sour cream and salad

fried with scampi in garlic, sour Cream and salad

in tomato basil sauce with roasted salmon

In-between

with two fried eggs

with smoked salmon, sour cream and salad

with honey-mustard-dill sauce,
served with pan fried potatoes

on apple rings with cranberry, pan fried potatoes

Fish

226 Green herring

13,90

227 Herrings, pickled

Meat

242 Schnitzel „natural“

16,50

13,90

243 Schnitzel „Wiener style“

16,50

228 Lemon sole

18,50

244 Rumpsteak (200g) „Buenos Aires“

21,50

229 Coley fillet in beer batter

16,50

245 Rumpsteak (200g) „Mendoza“

21,50

247 Turkey steak

16,50

248 Hamburg Sailor "Labskaus"

14,90

hot out of the pan, fried potatoes
homemade, with onion rings and pan fried potatoes
fried, on leek, with hollandaise sauce,
served with hash browns corners
baked, potato salad with warm bacon,
to marinated cucumber salad and remoulade sauce

230 Bream

roasted, with mediterranean vegetables
and rosemary potatoes

18,50

231 Hamburg pan fish

16,50

232 salmon fillet

20,50

in dijon mustard sauce, served with pan fried potatoes
fried, on chive sauce
with leeks and hash brown corners

233 Baltic cod fishing fillet

poached, with hearty dijon mustard sauce,
served with buttered potatoes and cucumber salad

234 Baltic cod fishing fillet

fried with dill cream sauce,
served with buttered potatoes and small garden salad

18,50
18,50

with mushrooms, onions and fried potatoes
with peas an roots, french fries

with herb butter, baked potato with Sour Cream
with onions, mushrooms, peppers an fried potatoes
on mediterranean vegetables and fried potatoes
(as much as you want an can)
with two fried eggs, beetroot, gherkin an pickled herring

Salads

250 Green garden salad

with watercress, cherry tomatoes
and balsamico vinaigrette

5,50

251 Big salad "Nice"

11,50

252 Pirates salad

12,90

with tuna, olives, peppers,
cherry tomatoes an onion rings
with fried crayfish tails

235 Baltic cod fishing fillet

18,50

253 Big salad „Fischerstube“

14,90

236 Salmon roulade

21,90

254 Great North Sea salad

19,50

237 Plaice „Finkwarder type“

21,90

255 Big Californiasalad

11,90

238 Pikeperch

19,50

Desserts

239 Büsumer fish plate (cold)

20,50

fried, shallots in red wine,
served with rosemary potatoes
with spinach, dill sauce and basmati rice
bacon, fried in, with warm bacon potato salad
with potato crust on leaf spinach
with dill sauce, serverd with basmati rice
with north sea shrimps, smoked salmon, herring fillet,
to various sauces, brown bread, toast an butter

240 Amrumer fish plat (hot)

salmon an lemon sole, two large grilled scampi
with dill sauce, served with boiled potatoes

241 Scampi „provençale“

in garlic sauce with olives, peppers, zucchini,
to small mixed salad and herb baguette

24,50
25,50

with fried scampi and frutti di mare
with fresh North Sea shrimps
with turkey strips and seasonal fruit

260 Ice "hot"

6,50

261 Coupe Danmark

6,50

262 Red fruit jelly

6,50

263 Dessertvariation

8,50

vanilla ice cream with hot berries an cream

vanilla ice cream with hot chocolate and cream
housemade with vanilla ice cream and cream
with vanilla ice cream

